Buyers Pack

C&JMarine Ltd
Covers
t: (01243) 785485
f: (01243) 785487
e: sales@cjmarine.co.uk
Upholstery
t: (01243) 785485 ext 203
f: (01243) 785487
e: uphsales@cjmarine.co.uk
Used Sail Agency
t: (01243) 782629
f: (01243) 785487
e: sea@cjmarine.co.uk

Dear Sir/Madam
Thank you for your recent enquiry regarding our Used Sails. Please ﬁnd attached our
current list and terms of business for your perusal, if you have any problems reading our
sails list please do not hesitate to contact one of our sales team.

Office and Showroom
Clay Lane
Chichester
West Sussex
PO19 3JG

As you will see the list comprises of information about each sail for example, size, weight,
price etc. Every sail also has an individual report that is stored at our ofﬁces and this report
can be discussed with our staff prior to purchase. We suggest that the report is discussed
as it may contain further details regarding a sail that could inﬂuence your decision to
purchase.
However any sail may be purchased on a 10 day sale or return basis and this will commence
from the date of payment. Please note that this option will be void if the sail(s) purchased
are modiﬁed or repaired in any way. Also, should the sail be ripped, blown out or damaged
in any way during the 10 day period, the sail will be deemed sold.
Alternatively, you may wish to visit our premises to inspect a sail and our staff will of
course be happy to help. Should this be an option we would be grateful if notice of your
intended visit could be given to us due to the amount of sails we have stored and it may
take some considerable time to locate the required sail(s).
Alternatively should you be interested in our large range of yacht canopies, accessories or
any other item for your boat, please do not hesitate to contact us. A full colour brochure,
data sheets and price lists are available upon request.
We look forward to hearing from you in due course.

Yours faithfully
C & Marine Limited

Registered in England No. 4666055 VAT No. GB 543 817631

www.cjmarine.co.uk

Search Form
If you require us do a sail search for you, please ﬁll out this form.
C&JMarine Ltd

Name:

Purchasing | Terms of Business
C&J Marine Ltd Used Sail
Agency hold a wide range of
used and new sails,
a list showing details of all sails
is available on request.
We operate a 10 day approval
on each sail or your money back
(less any carriage and packing
charges). This option will be
void to any modiﬁed or
repaired sail.

Covers
t: (01243) 785485
Accurate completion of all information will speed up our response
f: (01243)time.
785487
e: sales@cjmarine.co.uk
Upholstery
t: (01243) 785485 ext 203
f: (01243) 785487
e: uphsales@cjmarine.co.uk

Address:

Used Sail Agency
t: (01243) 782629
f: (01243) 785487
e: sea@cjmarine.co.uk

Post Code:

Office and Showroom
Clay Lane
Chichester
West Sussex
PO19 3JG

Tel:

Mobile:

E-Mail:

Fax:

Yacht Type:

Yacht Name:

Yacht Location:

Pontoon / Berth No.:

Please inform us of any specific size/type of sail you require

Please return this form to:
Used Sail Agency - C&J Marine Ltd, Clay Lane, Chichester, West Sussex, PO19 3JG
or save as a attachement and email to usa@cjmarine.co.uk
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C&JMarine Ltd
Covers
t: (01243) 785485
f: (01243) 785487
e: sales@cjmarine.co.uk

Used Sail Agency
Terms of Business

Upholstery
t: (01243) 785485 ext 203
f: (01243) 785487
e: uphsales@cjmarine.co.uk
Used Sail Agency

t: (01243) 782629
Sails which are held at present by clients that are no longer of use are deposited or sent to the C & J Used Sail Agency.
f: (01243) 785487
Competent members of our staff inspect and price each sail in conjunction with the owner(s) of the same. e:The
sail is
sea@cjmarine.co.uk
priced according to its size, age, and condition etc and an individual report on each sail is produced.
Office and Showroom
Clay Lane
Chichester
West Sussex
PO19 3JG

C & J Used Sail Agency advertise in national magazines to obtain customers who are wishing to buy sails at reasonable
prices. On request these customers will be sent a complete sail list comprising of sail sizes, condition, age, extras ﬁtted
and a price. This is sent together with these Terms of Business.

If a sail is selected the customer may visit our premises to view the same or telephone our ofﬁce to discuss any further
details. Please note that 24 hour notice is required (where possible) prior to visiting our premises for inspection of any
sail(s). Any sail may be purchased on a 10 day sale or return basis. The 10 day sale or return option will commence
from the date of payment. Please note that the 10 day sale or return option will be void if the sail(s) purchased are
modiﬁed or repaired. Should the sail be ripped, damaged or altered in any way during the 10 day sale or return
period, the sail will be deemed sold.
Upon inspection at our premises or upon discussing the individual report it may be requested that the sail be modiﬁed
in some form (if this is required a quotation for the work to be carried out can be submitted and this will be over and
above the original price listed). Sails which are close to sizes etc required can be adjusted/tailored to meet with your
speciﬁc requirements i.e., luff tapes can be changed to rope and hanks or vice versa, slides can be ﬁtted, sizes can be
altered (in moderation). Repairs can also be undertaken and extras can be ﬁtted, i.e. sail numbers, insignias, snuffers
and sailbags etc.
Once a sale has been agreed, payments can be made and the sail can then be modiﬁed and sent to the customer
upon completion if required. All carrier charges will be the responsibility of the purchaser. This will also be applicable
should the sail be returned to C & J Marine.
Once the 10 day sale or return date has expired a receipt will be raised and forwarded to the purchaser. At that time
a statement/invoice will be raised for the original sail owner. This statement/invoice will show any C & J Used Sail
Agency commission, carriage and work undertaken charges that are applicable and will then be forwarded to the
original owner of the sail together with payment for the relevant sum.
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